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r .Massive Withdrawal Of Forces Planned. 

Union Jack To Descend In Far East 
LONDON WI - Britain announced Tues· 

d~y plan for a massive withdrawal from 
i . Southeast Asia land bases and a one· 
m.b cut in aU armed forces by the mid· 
J970's. 

A government policy statement disclosed 
the pullout would take place in two stages: 

• By 197H971 British forces in the vast 
re(ion between the Suez Canal and the 
c1iin8 Sea will be reduced by haJf from 
their present strength of 40,000 servicemen 
and to,OOO local civilian employes. 

• By 1975-1976 British bases in Sin,a· 
pore and MaLaysia will be shut down total. 

Iy, leaving only airfields and naval port 
facilities open for fulure Brili hue. 

Empi,. Dlsm.ntled 
The descent of the nion Jack in are· 

,ion once dominated by the royal navy 
symbolized the final phase in the di man
tling of the mOdem world's mightiest em
pire. 

And it has been de igned, 100. to hu lie 
tbe process of transforming Britain from 
a global to a strictly European power. 

The decision, forced on Prime 'finister 
Harold Wilson's government by dire eco-

nomic need. was bannered in London's 
Evening Standard under the heading, 
"Farewell Far Ea t." It reflected the nos· 
talgia with which most Britons are kissing 
a pha e of history goodby. 

Jt '5 an open secret the British cuts have 
deeply dismayed President Johnson's ad· 
ministration along with Australia, New 
Zealand, Malay ia and Singapore. 

W.lhlll9ton Doesn't L1k. 
Defense Minister Denis Healey acknowl· 

edged to newsmen that "no one in Wash-

ington wants to see a reduction of British 
forces in the Far Ea t while the Vietnam 
war is still going on." But he added at 
once he knew no American wbo expects 
that war to continue until the mid-l97Os. 

But Britain·s military retrenchment 
over the next eight years will be con
siderable. 

Air, Land and sea forces, now number
ing 417,360 are to be cut by 75,000 or about 
one·fifth. 

CivUian employes serving the military 
are to be reduced by 30,000 in Britain, 
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Viet Politics Overshadow 
Military Activity Of War 

I' 

Thant Seen Firm 
On Need for Halt 
Of u.s. Bombing 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant is said by U.N. sources to 
be as firmly convinced as ever that there 
can be no Vietnamese peace talks until 
the U.S. bombing of North Vietnam is 
halted. 

For this reason, they say, he is .tand
ing by his three-point peace plan launch· 
ed in April 1966, and he feels that it would 
be futile to put forward any new plan that 
did not give priority to a cessation of the 
bombing. 

Thanl is understood to feel that the key 
to the situation is in Wasbington, where 
the decision will be made on any bombing 
halt, and that there is little he can do at 
this time except to remain available as 
a channel of communications with Hanoi. 

He sees U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg regularly, but associates of Gold
ber~ said they have no knowledge tbat 
the question of Vietnam has come up in 
recent conversations. It is reported by 
U.S. officials that Thant has made no new 
moves since last March. 

Thant's three-point peace plan called 
for a cessation of the bombing of North 
Vietnam as the first stage, to be followed 
by a de-escalation of operations by both 
sides and the inclusion of the National 
Liberation Front in any peace talks. 

He slaled on numerous occasions that 
he had good reason to believe that a halt 
In Ihe bombing would lead to peace negoU
ations within two or three weeks. He de
clined to say, however, that he had re
ceived any direct commitment from Han· 
oi authorities. 

The secretary-genera)'s last major in
itiative was four months ago and It won 
lor him a bitter blast (rom North Viet
nam. 

Thieu-Ky Duo 
Put On Ballot 
By Assembly 

SAIGON (WEDNESDA YJ IA'I - The Pro
visional Assembly, voling early today in a 
crisis atmosphere. approved entry of Lbe 
military presidential ticket headed by 
Chief of State Nguyen Van Thleu with 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky as vice pre i
dent. 

Seven other tickets, including those of 
the exiled Lt. Gen. Dugon Van Minh and 
"peace" candidate Au Truong Thanh. 
were turned down. That lefl 11 in the run
ning fOr the election Sept. 3. 

The assembly's election committee, 
wbich checked on the legality of all en
tries, had refused to recommend the 
Thieu-Ky ticket for posting. 

The commiUee surprised political ana
lysts with an announcement Tuesday that 
it had voted 8·4. against certifying them. 
It apparently was miffed because the two 
obvious front runners failed to appear be
fore it to answer charges that their can
didacies were illegal. 

Vietnamese sources said a representa· 
tive of the two leaders had shown uP. but 
did not have specific authority to repre
sent them. 

After the committee aclion, South Viet· 
nam's military junta ordered a pollce and 
troop alert in the Saigon area, as is cus
tomary when a political storm seems im· 
minent here, and summoned generals of 
the Armed Forces CounciJ to an urg nt 
meeting. 

Backers of Thieu and Ky hurriedly 
rounded up friendly assemblymen to be 
sure they attended the showdown assem
bty session. The chief of the national po
lice, Brig. Gen. Nguyen Ngoc Loan, wa 
in the assembly for most of th-e night de· 
bate, making his presence obvious. 

After a 2.,.-houl' debate that lasled past 
mid·night. 56 of the 74 as emblymen on 
hand voted to approve the military entry. 
The military alerl was called orr shortly 
afterward. 

u.s. Fliers Score 
Heavy Damages 
To Missile Base 

SAIGON IA'! - U.S. Navy bombers 
from aircraft carriers in the Tonkin Gulf 
attacked an oil depot and a mi lie lte 
close to Haiphong Tuesday and pilots 
reported heavy damage to both tareets. 

Simultaneously, Air Force bombers 
from Thailand bases struck at a railroad 
yard 39 miles north·northeast of Hanoi 
l\Dd pilots said they destroyed or dam
aged between 20 and 25 boxcars. 

Both the U.S. and South Vletname e 
commands reported scant eround activity 
Tuesday in South Vietnam. 

U.S. headquarters made no mention o[ 
plane los es in the raids over North Viet
nam, but Hanoi's official news agency 
said four U.S. planes were shot down. 

Among the notable strikes, carrier-bas
ed Navy pilot caused heavy damage to a 
ml ile site 24 miles northwest o[ Hai
phong. North Vietnam's major porI. Pi
lots said their bombs and rockets did a 
considerable amount of damage and sent 
orange fire and smoke riSing from the 
site. 

Other Navy fliers reported multiple 
secondary explosions and smoke rising 
~ ,000 feet after bombing runs against the 
Thi Liet oil storage depot 10 miles north
northwest of Haiphong. 

Air Force pilots concentrated on North 
Vietnam's rail faclliUes, the target of an 
incessant campaign Cor the past three 
months. 

In South Vietnam, B52 bombers raided 
enemy positions twice in Thua Thien prov
ince in the northern part of the country. 

The eight-engine jets hit Tuesday night 
at Communist ba e camps and supply 
areas 31 miles southwest of the ancient 
coo tal city of Hue. The bombers returned 
Wednesday morning for yet another raid 
in the much-battered A Shau Valley. once 
the location of a U.S. Army Special For
ces camp until it was overrun in March of 
last year. 

Johnson Requests 6% Tax Surcharge, 
Names Panel '0 Seftle Rail Dispute 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Johnson 
nudged Congress Tuesday to get busy next 
month on a bill to boost income taxes by 
a 6 per cent surcharge and government 
re~enues by $6 billinn. 

He said there might be some adjust
me Its - presumably theII would be • 
ward - although Johnson was not buying 
that idea at the moment. 

In one way or another, the tax question 
had a bearing on almost every topic that 
came up in a presidential news conference 
that ranged around the world. 

Subjects covered included riots at home, 
U.S. troop levels in Vietnam, British plans 
to draw troops out of the Far East. 

Johnson called the conference primarily 
to announce the appointment of a five
man panel under the chairmanship of Sen. 
Wayne Morse CD-Ore. ) to try to settle the 
rail dispute that brought on a crippline 
twooday nationwide strike. Congress hur
ried a law through on Monday night to 
end the strike. 

The President rounded up panel mem
bers by telephone from places as far away 
as Switzerland and Paris. 

Vetunt.ry Efforts Te .. SfI4aIecI 
Morse said in a statelrnl!lt be intended 

10 stress voluntary efforts to achieve a 
IetUement that would be fair to the pub
lic , the workers and the railroads. 

Johnson had another announcement -
• that the visit to this country by Chancellor 

Kurt Georg Kiesinger of West Germany, 
slated originally for July 7 and 8, now 
~uld take place Aug 15 and 18. 

The Prelident and chancellor are ex
Pected to discuss Germany's decision to 
cut her military forces. That decision has 
drawn a measure of U.S. protest against 
action without consultation with the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization and the West
ern allies. 

Johnson also IBid be believed very 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
U"," Surtex 

strongly in the recommendations he made 
to Congress in January for imposing a six 
per cent surtax on income taxes. 

"There may be some adjustments," he 
laid, "although I have not decided on 
any." 

He said he hoped Congress would take 
up the tax bill after disposing of Social 
Security legislation by the end of the 
month. 

RIOtIIl9 Dlacul .. d 
The questioning then swung around to 

presidential views on the violence that 
erupted in Newark and Plainfield, N.J., 
in the past few days. 

The difficulties that come in the Wattses, 
the Newarks and other places, Johnson 
IBid, emphasize that "the American pea-

pie mu t get on with the job of improving 
living conditions, educational and employ
ment opportunities where the people are -
and they are in tbe cities." 

He said government had tried to belp 
through rent supplements and model cities 
programs and by stepping up efforts to 
provide summer and full-time jobs for the 
pOOr. But these, he conceded, bave not 
remedied the situation. 

As usual the news conference focused 
heavily on Vietnam , and to a lesser extent 
on the Middle East. 

On ' Vietnam, Johnson said that: 
Cuu.lty Rete Expl.lned 

• [t is true that in May and June U.S. 
casualties were higher than those of South 
Vietnam and the allies. But this was "be
cause of the location of the fighting" and 
there are periods in which the situation as 
to losses Is reversed. He said he did not 
think "we really gain anything by point
ing out this country or that country lost 
more yesterday than the one the day be
fore." 

• As for reports of a changed U.S. at
titude toward China, Johnson said he 
knew of no change, but that he bad made 
it clear in a good many statements that 
"we would Like to see all of the nations 
of Lhe world join in the community of na
tions and try to learn to work together 
and to live together in peace and bar
mony." 

The Middle East came into the picture 
when Johnson was asked what was hap
pening to U.S. efforts to get the Soviet 
Union to go along on holding down arms 
shioments to the rival [sraelJ and Arab 
forces. 

.. ohnson said he and Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Ko ygin talked about that at 
their meeting in Glassboro, N.J ., last 
month. But he said the United States bad 
been unable to get an aereemenl 

THESE STATUES, tM worit of Ja_ 
Bom of Toledo, Ohio, • '''2 gr ...... 
of tM Unlnnlty, w.re "POrted ltoIen 
TUHdey by Campus Security official I. 
Norvel Tucker, usoc:lete proffttor .. 
.rt, •• Id the bronle statue., •• ch .bout 
a foot tall, were stol.n piece by plec. 
on June " 12 .nd 14. They w .... k.,t In 
the w.st .ntr.ne. of the Fine Arts 
Bulldlll9, The weman on the left hoIdl 
• baby, the on. In the mlddl •• n open 
book, .nd the one on the right 11 r"t· 
1119 hlr h.nds on h.r knHs. 
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DRU To Picket 
I nduction Center 
Plans for a demonstration at tbe Ft. 

Des Moine Inducllon Center in Des 
Moines Thursday will be formulated at a 
Draft Resister's Union mRUJ tonight. 

The DRU plans to follow Ross Peterson, 
A2, Des Moines, who is to report for a 
physical examination in Des Moines, from 
departure at the Iowa City Post OUice 
to the Induction Center according to DRU 
spokesman Mrs. Margaretta K. Duskey, 
A3, Boston, Mass. 

Th DRU was involved in a demonstra
tion on May 18 at Ft. Des Moines to back 
former Univer ity student Kurls Raits of 
Marlon. 

Raits, who said he would not step for
ward to be sworn into the army, reversed 
his stand at the Induction Center and was 
inducted peacefully. 

The demonstrators, however, kept depu
ty U.S. marshals busy and during the day 
five protesters were evicled from the 
grounds. 

The demonstrators plan to meet at the 
Iowa City Post Office at 4:15 to 4:45 a.m. 
Thursday to di cuss the alternatives and 
objections to service with those leaving 
on the bus for De Moine. 

The group will meet outside Ft. Des 
Moines from 6 a.m. until nOOn to distrib
ute leaflets and to establish a picket line 
at the gate of tbe induction grounds, Mrs. 
Duskey said. 

The meeting to plan Thursday's events 
will be held at 7: 30 tonight in the Union 
Wisconsin Room and is open to the public. 
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NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - Negro leader Whitney 
Young, warning that riots could break out 
in almost any American city (his summer, 
urged Congres to act quickly to ease the 
problems of Negro slums. 

FORTALEZA, Brezll - A Brazilian air 
force jet collided with a ligbt private plane 
in northeast Brazil, killing former Presi
dent Humberto Castello Branco and four 
other persons. . 

HONG KONG - Police and military 
forces staged lightning raids on terrorist 
strongholds during the night but the Com
munists kept up their violence by bombing 
government buildings and burning cars. 

WATERLOO - A man armed with a 
pistol, who beld his wife hostage in a car 
at a parking lot, gave himself up to police. 
The man, identified as Paul Tharp of Wav· 
erly, bad threatened to shoot anyone com· 
ing near, officers sa.id, but surrendered 
without a struggle after boldlng his wUe, 
Elizabeth, captive for about 3~ boun. 

MOSCOW - Top Kremlin leaders and 
two Arab presidents issued a joint state
ment demanding an Israeli withdrawal 
from Arab territory. But the Arabs appar
t1nUl' failed to win Soviet support for a 
military second round against Israel. 

-lyAatcl .... P,.. 

50,000 abroad - 40,000 of them in Singa· 
pore and Malaysia. 

The defense budget DOW running at 
about $5.88 billion a year. wiD in 1970-
1971 be pulled down by $560 mlllion, and 
in 1975-1976 by about $840 million. These 
savings have been estimated on the basil 
of 1967 prices . 

s,tndln, 51 • ..., 
Defen researcb and development 

spending 01\ new weapons systems will be 
sLashed in the next three years by $84 
million, freeine scientists, technicians aDd 
factory space for civil work. 

HOng Kong, off mainland China, wiD 
keep its garrison and may even be Itrelll
thened. 

The nation's main oveJ'leaI defense ef
fort, the White Paper said, will be vested 
in the "military efficiency and political 
solidarity" of the North AUantic Treaty 
Organization, underJlnine Britain '. at
tempt to assume a European role within 
the Common Market. The Britisb contri
bution to NATO will remaill broadly on the 
current scale unless some East-West deal 
can be arranlled for scaUnIl down forces 
in Europe. 

British Plan Seen 
As Blow To U.S. 

An AP News An.lysls 
Iy JOHN M_ HIGHTOWIR 

WASHINGTON - President JohlllOo's 
Allied and Far Eastern policies luffered a 
severe setback Tuesday with the announce
ment of Britain's intention to withdraw all 
its forces from Malaysia and Singapore by 
the mid-J970s. 

This move will leave the United States 
alone as the effective Western military 
power In an area where the British and 
French traditionally play decisive roles. 
The French lost out in 1954. 

The Jobnson Administration has tried to 
persuade the British not to abandon their 
Far Eastern position, and the President 
frankly admitted this at a news confer· 
ence Tuesday. He indicated that he would 
still like to get the British government to 
modify its plan. 

"We have expres ed ourselves as very 
hopeful that the Britlsh would maintain 
their po ilion in that part of the world and 
we would hope they would find it useful to 
do so," Johnson said. 

Britain's shrinking power poslUon means 
a parallel reduction in' the extent of Allied 
cooperation between Washington and Lon
don, a proces that has been going on 
since World War II. 

U.S. officials I8Y this has come about 
as the British gradually disposed of their 
empire and lacked the resources to com
pete with superpowers - the United States 
and the Soviet Union. 

U.S. R.slsts ShrInk ... 
Nevertheless, the United States resisted 

the shrinkage policy where possible - even 
while at other limes advocating the seem
ingly contradictory policy of Britain's be
comine a European power and leader in 
the European unification movement. That 
polley in recent years has been stalled 
primarily by the opposition of French 
President Charles de Gaulle. 

Stili, in the eyes of oUicial Washington, 
Britain remains one of the best aUies and 
the only one still partially committed to 
a global military-political strategy. 

Trouble with other allies parallels or 
exceeds that with the British. 

U.S. presidents and De Gaulle have been 
at odds (Or years over De Gaulle's deter
mination to minimize American influence 
in Europe. One result has been to split 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
and to force its headquarters withdrawal 
from France. 

More recently sharp differences hav\! 
developed between the United States and 

Germany, which have operated aa the clos
est of allies for almost 20 years. 

Summit , ... ,.. " __ HtIII 
Britain's declinin, world pocition baa 

been the IUbject of many IUltIJnit con
ference meetln,s aa one or another 
prime minister and president has &ought 
to solve the problems of Britain', readjult
ment. MOlt recently Prime Minister Har
old Wilson conferred with President John-
80n here in early June. 

But for more than a year the Johnson 
Administration, as the President indicated 
Tuesday, has been urging the Britisb not 
to abandon a power policy in the Far 
East. 

For the United States that part of the 
world is the arena of conflict and is likely 
to remain ,0 for many years, even if the 
war in Vietnam can be brought to an 
early conclusion. 

The London announcement Tuesday said 
British forces in Malaysia and Singapore 
would be cut by one-ball by 1970-71 and 
would be withdrawn entirely by the mid· 
19708, the precise time depending on the 
development of "stable conditions" in the 
area. 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mans
field CD·Mont.! who has been urging a 
U.S. pullback from Europe, seized on the 
British announcement as an argument for 
an equivalent reduction in American 
forces on the Continent. 

Manafltld Cllnel"," 
Both Mansfield and Senate Minority 

Leader Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill.) ex
pressed concern at Britain's decision to 
abandon century-old bases in Singapore 
lind Malaysia. 

Dirksen said he as umed the condition 
of the British pound influenced the move 
to trim defense costs. 

"Thl, looks like a rather extreme ac
tion," Dirksen said. "But if the pound is 
threatened, who ill to lay which of the two 
evils is better - allowing the pound to 
Calter or withdrawing troops?" 

Mansfield told a separate informal news 
conference be thought European countries 
reducing their defense commitments were 
"doing what comes naturally." 

"]t's about time we had a new deal in 
Europe," he said. "We ought to take uni
lateral action to match any West German 
or Allied troop reductions. If the Euro
peans are not interested enough in their 
own defenses to keep their troop levels 
up, why should we take all of the respon
sibility?" 

Railroaders Return To Work 
NEW YORK IA'I - The nation's railroad 

men went back to work at congressional 
order Tuesday and their less-tban·high
ball pace resulted in serious service 
problems on several main lines. 

Pickets still marched from Ohio to Cal
Hornia as President Johnson appointed a 
concilialion panel to mediate the wage 
dispute that resulted in the first coast-to
coast rail strike in 20 years. 

About t5 per cent of the nation's 76 big 
railroads reported resistance in getting 
their schedules started again after the 
two-day stoppage. Included were the New 
York Central, the Santa Fe and tbe Bal· 
timore " Ohio. The Central said it would 
go into court for an injunction to hall 
picketing in Cleveland. 

Union men, lOme calling the act that 
ended their walkout "the strike-breaking 
law of 1967," carried placards in Los 
Angeles, SI. Louis, Little Rock and 
through Texas, New Mexico, Michigan, 
West Virginia and Kentucky. 

Despite the return·to-work order, some 
coal mines in West Virginia began to close 

down for lack of rail transport, and sup
ervisory personnel bandied on a limited 
basis the m 0 v e men t of perishables 
throughout the West. 

Jersey Trouble Spots 
Calm; Police Watchful 

NEWARK, N.J . {.fI - A racial truce 
solidified into a night of calm Tuesday, 
apparently ending six bloody days 01 
shooling and pilaging that took 27 lives 
and caused more than $15 million damage 
in New Jersey. 

National guard men and state troopers 
remained on duty in Plainfield. There 
marauding Negro gangs killed a white po
liceman and critically injured two otber 
white men Monday night. A Negro was 
critically wounded. 

But Plainfield was calm Tuesday night. 
So were Jersey City, Paterson, Mont
clair, Elizabeth and New Brunswick, 
wbere violence sputtered Monday nighl. 

City fco Try For Federal Bus. Funds 
.y ALBERT O. GRENDLER 

Tbe Iowa City council decided Tuesday 
evening to apply for a demonstration grant 
for a municipal bus Iystem from the Fed
eral Department of HousIng and Urban 
Renewal. 

The demonatration grant would provide 
$240,000 and require matching funds of 
$120,000. It ·was originally hoped that the 
University would provide $60,000 of the 
matching gram. 

But the University Monday declined par· 
ticipation in the demonstration grant be
cause the program was not University
oriented. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley aald that 
application for the grant would not mean 
a final acceptance of the grant by the city. 

Councilman Loren ffickenon said, "We 
have nothing to lose by applying. We will 
be experimenting with the bus system any
way. We might as well have the federal 
funds and the government wiD abare ill 
the lOBS we expect." 

Council James H. Nesmith voted againat 
the motion for applying for federal funds, 
He aaJd, "We can't get ahead OIl thiI pr0-
gram and everyone lmowI it" 

In other action, the COUDcll approved 
leasing the old landfill to the University 
for a parking lot. 

A representative of the BeautlficatiOll 
Committee of Citizens for a Better Iowa 
Citr II8id the II'OUP IUPlJCIIted the PI"" 

project and asked tbat development of the 
lot be coordinated with the city's beautif
ication program. 

The beautificatioo group asked that ISO 
feet be left for aCCe81 between the Iowa 
River and the proposed parking lot. The 
group abo asked that the University alMi 
the city provide border and interior plant
ings for the lot. 

Congressional Meeting 
Approves Remap Plan 

WASHINGTON WI - A redistricting bill 
that would permit a 35 per cent variation 
in the population of congressional districts 
until 1972 was agreed to tentatively tues
day by House aDd Senate conferees. 

Alter 1972, under the agreement, the 
maximum variation permissible between 
the largest and smallest districts in a state 
would be 10 per cenl 

Forecast 
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Miscellaneous notes 
on strike, LBJ, trains, 

fruit and flying machines 
Two storie in Tue 'da • edition of 

The Daily Iowan bring to mind a 
"ery intere ting question. 

In one story, -Joseph W. Ramsey, 
vice president of the AFL-CIO ID
ternational Association of Machini t 
which illitiated the nationwide rail
road strike, said of the action taken 
by Congress and President Johnson 
10 end the ~trike, "It'. the ·trikcbreak
er act of 1967:' In the utlwr ~ton' it 
was stated that a poll of the AFL
CIO's 13.5 miUion member~ over th 
weekend overwhelmingl . favol'ed the 
r -e1e<:tion of Prcsidcnl Johnson next 
yea r. 
- it would be vcry interestillg to se 
another poll taken now. 

* * * \ bo said the railroads were dead 
- or dying? Although I can't agree 
with some news ac(.'ount · that the 
one-day strike was "crippling" the na
tion, it is apparent that a prolonged 
strike would b more devastating than 
the airlin s strike last summer_ 

ion Pdcific Railroad reported it had 

92L carload of fruits and vegetable 

in danger of spoiling before the da 
,a over. Some prociu(:e dealers re
ported that shortage were imminent 
and that prices already wcr' going 
up. Almost 500,000 persons in e\lf 
York, Philadelphia and Chicago had 
to find alternate mcam for getting 
to work because the (.'Omm1lter train 
were idle. Chicago official said 
that cit , would lose $40 million a 
day if the trikp had continued. Po t
master ene. al Lawre)1cc O'Brien 
UlIlouJl(.'ed a geJl('ral moratorium on 

sL'Cond, third, and fourth class mail. 
Secretary of Defen e Hobert McNa
mara said 1.000 ammunition-carrying 
freight cars hauling supplies for ship
m 'nt to Vietnam had been interrupt
ed. Ford aod Ceneral Motors report
ed if the strike lasted very long, some 
20 assembly plants would have been 
shut down for lack of steel. Even Io
wa City would be seriously handi
capped if th strike were prolonged 
because local industry gets 25-:3(, 

railroad cars a day. The list goes on 
and on. 

'Keep a sharp lookout for outside agitators' 

Although the airlines strike caused 
disruption in some mail service and 
trip plan by thousllnds of people, 
it did not result in an inaurmouotable 
stoppage of merchandi~ shipmculs. 

2 Repertory Theatre plays 
called unsuited, good 

However, the railroad strike in just 
one day caused e. treme worry to 
most of America's industries. l1te Un-

No matter what they say about 
those new-fangled flying machines, 
the good old noise, dirt and tales of 
the railroad will be around for a long 
time_ Don Yage), 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl¥lrll'y lull.li" lo.rll ".lic.. mus' " _.IM ., Ttl. D.lly lewln effie., ., Cem
munlutlonl Conte,. b., n"n .f ,lie ... ., "'or. publicatIon. They must " '''pH .nll 
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IDUCATIOH· .. IYCHOLOOV Library HOIIJ'l! 
lIond.y-Thlll'td.y •• • . m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
.nd S.tlll'd.y, I • . m. to S p.m.; Sunday, closed. 

.... UNT. COO ...... TIV. 8abyolttlnr Lu· 
lue : 'or membeuhlp 1M .. : m.tlon. can Mra. 
Ronald Olborne, 331·'43$. Membe.. de.lrlnr 
.Utert, caU Mn. Robert O.tet, 337·32.,. 

Co.UCl.ATION HOUIII .t the Fleld Houae 
for Summer Selllon: PI.ynllhts (or 45ummer 

THI "H.O. "tIHCH examln.tlon will b. 
,Iven August 7 rrom 7 to I p.m. In room 100 
(Auditorium) Phillip! HIli. C'ndldltea .hould 
algn up on the bulletin bo.rd out5lde toom 
30$ Schaeffer HIli prIor to the . .... m. Bring 
1.0. to tile uam. No dlctlonlJ'les are 1I10'¥ed. 

THI "H.D. I .. AHIIH .. xamlnlUon will b. 
,lven Au,uat 7 from 7-9:00 s.m. In 204 Sch.ef· 
rer HIli . Candldat.. shoul lI,n up on the 
bulletin bOlrd outlllde 2JO Schlener HIli prIor 
to the exam. Brln, 1.0. to tha exlm. No die
Uonlrlea .re .1I0wed. 

By EDWARD BASS En 
Publl,h.r 

One of the offerings of the Sumnler 
Repertory Theatre, "The Underpants," is 
not suited for the University Theatre 
and ( cannot think of a thealer In which 
it should be offered. 

A contrived IncIdent sets the slage for 
four acts whIch contain no illusion and 
scarcely any direction. The roles are 
woodcn, underdeveloped, and with abso
lutely no rcsolullon. 

The playel's do make somcthing o( a 
bad situation. Marla Friedman provides 
the audlcnce with a . radiance that Is a 
Ceature of "The Fantaslicks" this sum
mer. It is a pity her singing voice was 
not utilized somehow in ., ·pants." Don
ald Muench sparks some neal turns as a 
consumptlve counterpoint to the charac
ters played by Tal Russell and Henry 
Strozier. The latter. but for a lapse into a 
sodden Bal'rymol'e-type characterization, 
provides the stage with glitter as a gal
lant all too willing to be diverted by the 
next distraction. 

"Slow Dance on the Killing Ground" Is 

another cup of tca. Obvious comparisons 
Illay be drawn with "The Pawnbroker," 
but "Slow Dance" contains its own qual
itie • . 

The players extract much 01 the value 
01 the play from their lines, and they are 
more than adequate in conveying their in
dividual tortures to the audience. Henry 
Strozier conveys the anguish of a man 
who cannot expiate old sins; Michael Hen
derson plays the brittle MOd with frelb 
sin on his hands to the hilt; Rhonda Ne.
witz's "Rosie" conveys the confusion of a 
young woman about to commit a mortal 
sin. 

The characters are permitted to develop 
certain dimensions. Some of their oaths 
are scabrous and seem unnecessary to 
the not-so-delicate 'mind, but the dialogue 
has Coree and the actors gain empathy 
with their audience. Henderson's breath
less deli very requires the playgoer to lis
ten carefully so as not to lose large seg
ments of his discourse and Miss Neswitl 
occasionally slides out of her "New Yoick" 
accent. but these are minor Caults. The 
three actors offer a strong evening o( the
ater. 

• ,pOuee., •• ch 1'1I • • d.y and FridlY Irom 
7:110-1:30 p.m. Family nI.hta for Summer 
Sesalon .tudenla, .Llff Ind taculLy. th.lr 
IpOU .. I Ind children etch W.dneldlY from 
7:1~1 p.m. (ChUdrln 'dmltted only WIth theIr 
parent. and must leave wIth them. Student 
or .WI canl required.) 

THI IWIMMING -;c;oL In tbe Women's 
Gymnlalu.. wUl b. o ... n for reer.aUonll 

• awl_lnr lIondlY throllIb I'rlday, 4:15 to 
B:15. Tbl. I, open to women stud.nte, HaIf, 
flculty ud I.culty wIve •. 

PIILD HOU •• POOL HOURS for men: Mon-
• day·Frlday. 11:50-12:50 I .m. .nd 3:50·' p .m .• 

Ind 011 Plarnilhtl and }'amUynl,hl.. (Stu· 
dent or .taI cud required.) 

ODD JOIS (or women are Ivall.ble at the 
rln.nelll Ald. Office. Hou"'''""plnr Jobs are 
avalilble at '1.15 In bolil'. and babyolttln, JObl, 
50 cenil .n bolil'. 

THI IllAILI POLlCDANCING rroup will 
meet It I p.m. every Tuellday Inth. Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

.TUDINT. WHO WIIH to blv. thelr 0.1.81 
tlnk Inlormltlon 10rwIJ'ded to their dreft 
board Ihould pick up request forma In • Unl· 
veMllty Hall. In(ormltlon will b. ,.nt onll' It 
the requHt or tba Hud.nt. 

De Gaulle comes to Expo 67 
as world watches and waits 

UNIYll .. TV CANOII Ira Inllibl. for ItU' 
dent., •• tIU and c.culty from Mondly-Thura
day, iHI p.m:; Frld.y Ind SundlY. noon-8 p.m.J· o S.turday, lu • . m." p.m . (Studant or ltaf 
cud reqUIted.) 

MAIM LIIlAlV HiiiiI: Summer IChtcluia 
- Mond,y-I'rl(\ay, 1:30 I .m.-mldntrht; Sat\lJ" 
day. 7:SO l .m.·5 p.m .•• SundIY~\ 1:30 p.m.-mid, 
nllht. D •• k bour. - Monday-TnurIldIY. I ' .m.
JO pm .; FrldlY- SlturdlY, • 1 .11'1 .-5 p.m.; Sun
diY, 2 p.m.oS p.m. (ClreullUon de ... remaIn. 
Opell unW 10 p.. . Sunday •. ) 

UNION HOUlI: 
Gener.1 8ulldln. - • ' .m.·l0:3O p.m. 
Office. - ••. m.-S p.m. 
InCormation D.... - Mondly.slturdlY • 

' .11'1 .-10:50 p.m. Ind 2 p.II\.-10:30 p.m. SundlY. 
Caleterla - D.lly. 7 a.m.·7p.m. 
Gilld Te.ther - Mond.y-Frlday. 11 • . m.·l:30 

p.m. 
State Room - Mondly-hlday, 11:30 I .m.-

1:30 p.m. 
Actlvltle. Center - lIondly,'rIll17 •• a.II\: 

• P ..... 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Presidenl Charles de 

Gaulle is coming to Expo 67 on July 23 
and everyone is very excited about hi s 
appearance. His itinerary lor the fair has 
nol been set yct, but based on his recenL 
behavior I can only guess what he will 
tlo . 

9 a.m.: First sLop, the Soviet Pavilion. 
where he will praise Soviet cxhibits as 
the only ones lulfilling Lhe theme of Man 

OFfiCIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
~",eRSITY O.l' and His World. He will announce that 

,),,·~"ti: . . . ,.. l··~· '~~ France and the Soviet Union will can-

University Calendar 
" linue to co-operate at Expo 67 and will 

consult each other on aU questions aris
ing from other f(¥"eign exhibits. 

.-" ~ .,'" 10 a.m.: Presl4enl De Gaulle will bold 
OVN DE 0 1& () press conference aL the French Pavil-

SPECIAL EVENTS REPERTORY THEATRI ion where he will read a statement attack-
Today Recital : William Dopp- July 21. '1:1 - "A Slow Dance on ing the size and shape of the United States 

mann, piano. Union. 8 p.m. [he Killing Ground," by William Hanley, Pavilion and will accuse the United Slates 
Thursday _ Tea and Talk : Merritt Lud- University Theatre, 8 p.m. of wrecking Expo 67 by refusing to get 

wig, Campus Planning, Union Music July 18. 24, 28 - "A Thousand Clowns." (lut of Vietnam. He will blame the Unit-
Room, ~ p.m. by Herb Gardner, University Theatre, 11 cd SlaLes (or lhe large crowds that have 

Friday Composers' Symposium, p.m. Ioeen attracted to Montreal and will call 
North Rehea!'5al Hall . 8 p.m. July 19, 22. 26 - "The Fantasticka." by for the immediate withd rawal of Amer-

Tom Jones and Harvey Scbmidt, Univer- Ican tourists from the Expo amusem!Ilt 
Friday - Union Board presentation: sity Theatre. 8 p.m. area. De Gaulle will also use the press 

o "Your Father's Mustache," Banjo Band July 20, 25. 29 _ "The Underpants," by conlerence to appeal to neutral nations 
Pop Concert and Old-Time Sing-Along, Carl Sternheim, University Theatre, 8 p.m. exhibiting there to join the French in re-
Union Main Lounge, 6-8 p.m., 8:30-10:30 SUMMIR INSTITUTES jecting any attempts on the part of the 

• p.m. <admission '!p; refreshments ex- June 5-Aug. 25 _ Religion and Alcoho- United Slates to "Americanize" lhe fair. 
tr~turda)' _ Saturday Nillht Film Seriea: lism lnatitute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 11 a.m.: President De Gaulle will re-
"Good Neighbor Sam." Union Illinola Hospital. l'eive a delegation from the British Pavil-
Room. 7 and 9 p.m. (admisaion 25 eentsl. June 12 - Augusl 9 - Summer Institute ion. making application to join the French 

on the Far East. Pavilion in a Common Souvenir Market. 
IXHlBln June 13 - Augu1lt 9 - BSCS Molecular He will tell the British that France is op-

Now..July 30 - Double exhibition of paint- Biology Institute (or Secondary Science po1Jed to the British getting into the 
ingl and drawinp by John Grillo and Har- Teachers. French Pavilion at this time. De Gaulle 
old Baumbach of New York ; Art Building June l~ - August I - Seeondary Science will point out that as long as the Brit-
Main Gallery. Training institute. ish keep co-operatinj! with the United 

Now - July 20 - Exhibit of PubllutlOlll June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in States Pavilion by exchanging visitors and 
- and Materia.ls on the Far East, 401 Gil- Advanced CompositiOll. souvenirs, they will not be welcome in 
• more Hall. 9 a.m. _ 3 p.m. June 14 - August 9 - Institute (or Ex- Ihe Common Market Pavilion trade areas. 

July 21. AUl\ISt 4 - Family Night, Union. ceptlonal Secondary Students o( Science. 12:10 p.m.: Presidenl Dc Gaulle will 
--------------~--------~------~--------------~~~~~ 

'-

L c. , I, Joh"", Hart 

IWI~I-IIMAY 
J W1~ 1 MI6Hr, 
HA'II!rl'4l! W~ 
J WI~ rONt6ttr! 

make a lour oC the Arab Pavilion where 
he will once again back the Arabs in 
their condemnation of the braell Pavil
ion. He will blame the Israelis Cor cutting 
off visitors to the Arab exhibits and lor 
committing aggression against the U.A.R. 
Pavilion. He will announce lhat the 
French will boycott the !sraell Pavilion 
until the Israelis get out o( the west bank 
of the St. Lawrence River, where Expo 
67 is taking place. 

l: 30 p.m.: The Frcnch president will 
• meet with the leaders of the Latin-Amer
ican paviUons and olCer them cut-rale 
meals at the French restaurant il they 
will agree to stop eating at the United 
Stales Pavilion. 

2: 15 p.m.: President De Gaulle will visit 
the Bank of Montreal where he will de
mand gold Cor all the dollars left at the 
French Pavilion by Americans. 

3:00 p.m.: The French president will 
visit with Expo 67 ofClclals and then call 
lor a Big Four conference to setlle the 
question oC open shipping through the St. 
Lawrence Seaway. 

3:50 p.m.: De Gaulle, while visiting the 
world science exhibition, will announce 
that France wiJ) set off an atomic bomb 
test over the French Pavilion to celebrate 
the birthday of Joan oC Arc. 

4:30 p.m.: The French president will 
participate in a giant water and fountain 
display climaxed by his walking across 
the st. Lawrence River and laying a 
wrealh at the foot ol: fbe American Ex
press. 

5:00 p.m.: De Gaulle will leave the (air 
and ny 10 Cuba just to see whether Kos),
j!in told Castro anything tbat be didn't tell 
him . 

Copyrlllll (el '''7, Tile W •• "I"' ......... c .. 
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Public called ignorant' 
of Iowa City poverty 

By SUE IOUDINOT 
A tour of (owa City oCf the beaten path 

can be a real eye-opener. as far as hous
ing conditions are concerned. 

Some of the house in the southern part 
oC Iowa City and in the North Dodge and 
Benton Street areas look like they're un
occupied and should be part 01 the setting 
for a Steinbeck novel ; but 7.200 people, 
those belonging to families whose income 
is less than $3,000 a year. live in the .. 
and similar dwellings. 

Many oJ these bouses have no screens 
on the doors or windows, no sewage dis
posal system and no bot running water. 
The dwellings are sometimes lurrounded 
by junked ea!'5, tall weeds and sandy
haired children playing in the dirt. 

Washing machines turned over on the 
lawn and wasbing hanging in the yard 
soaking up the aroma of burning trash 
are also part oC the scene. 

The rent for such houses averages '70 
a month. 

The housing occupied by low income 
lamilies in Iowa City is bard to find . The 
lirst clue to its existence is a row of mail
boxes lining the rutted gravel roads. Look
ing carefully between the trees and be
hind Ihe small shops, one can see the un
painted. jerry-buill houses which these 
people call home. 

Why do IOwa City families, whose level 
of poverty is considerably better than 
other areas in Johnson County. live In 
such conditions? According to Bryant 
Mills. assistant director of the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program tHA
CAP ). the real cause of poverty in Iowa 
City is not unemployment but low wages. 

"It·s not that the poor are lazy or un-

Readers obiect 
to food service 

To the Editor: 
We the undersigned would like to ex

press our agreement with Steven E. Ger
alt in Friday's issue of The Daily Iowan 
that the Union be returned to Its owners. 
Since the Union is supported by student 
(unds it would seem rational to ask that it 
be run {or the beneCit of those students, 
rather than [or various visitors and con
ventioneers. 

employed - in {act they work more houri 
tban most people, but they simply clD't 
make enough to keep up with the eoet Of 
livin.,'· Mills said. 

Some of those wbo are categorized _ 
poor by the standards set by the Office 
of Economic Opportunity lack a high 
school education Bnd are not trained in I 
service or skill. For them, linding a good 
job Is difficult. 

The HACAP office works directly with 
five "target areas" where many low In
come Camilies live. A representative from 
each target area is a member of the ad
visory council to community action. Hut 
HACAP workers and low income repre
sentatives work waether to help the fam
ilies. 

According to HACAP officials, the hip 
cost of housing in Iowa City has forced 
low income families out of the city, creal· 
ing a problem Cor the social ageneiea who 
work with them. ··U'. even difficult to get the children of 
low income (amJlles to attend school be. 
cause they have to walk so Car La get to 
where the school bus stops." Mills said. 

A special problem are the elderly poor 
who cannot hold a job and haven·t the tD
ergy to provide (or the upkeep o( their 
homes. 

At present. many social services are 
being extended to low income families 
through the HACAP office. These include 
visits by homemaking experts, legal serv
iee aides and teacher of consumer educa
tion. HACAP is considering a program in 
employability to make people in the low 
income bracket aware of jobs available to 
them and to provide them with the neces
sary training for these jobs. 

A low income housing committee, under 
the direction of the Rev. Mr. Robert L. 
Welsh of the First Christian Church. Is 
studying ways to subsidize housing Cor the 
poor in Iowa City. 

The problem. it seems. is that the pub
lic is ignorant of the fact that poverty 
exists in Iow~ City, just a Cew blocka ofl 
the main roads. 

"People are unsympathetic - lheir eyes 
are open but they fail to see," Mills said. 

Dancers praised 
To th. Editor: 

This past weekend saw two perform
ances of a tremendously exciting dance 
concert. Isn·t it about time some serious 
attention in terms of funds, reviews, long. It would seem only right that the Ilu

dents should demand fair and courteous 
service especially in tbe River Room Cafe
teria . We support a boycott oC lhe food 
sel'vlce. 

Trudy Shimko 
Nlncy Anway 
Clli,.. K.lly 
P_lope Dnls 
L .. ". Goldstein 
Judy Collilchin 
B.rblrl Brown 
)( P.lr I H.,l,),l 
Robin Small 
W. H. Sterlin, 
EII.n WolI.r 
M. Nlum.nn 

er runs. etc. was finally paid to the pe0-
ple who put together these wonderful ev&- • 
nings with so much hard work and money 
from theIr own pocketl? 

o Lichty 
Robert E, Monl. 
Iidet Embry 
Robert Mom. 

Question moving 
of motorcycle lot 
T. tho Editor: 

The recent moving oC the motorcycle 
lot beside the Chemistry Building, to an 
area north of the Union. has been justified 
by John Dooley, Director of Parking Lot 
Operations, as being needed (or lhe in
creased number of molorcycles on cam
pus. The areas of both lots are nearly 
identical. so that additional cycles w\JJ 
not be able to park in the new lot. Addi
tional space for one cycle does nol Justify 
the added inconvenience for all users of 
the lot. 

Also, il past experience is any indica
tion. the vacated area will not be occu
pied by bicycles. We don't recall that the 
space reserved for them was even close to 
being Cilled during any part 01 the .econd 
:;emester of last year . 

1111 Tlnll.y. A3 
stev. Od.m. A3 
1214 Quadrangl. 

Earl Harper died before the plana be 
had made Cor the dance program were 
entirely realiZed. 

Iowa City has pretensions - some 
pretty valid ones , too - to being a center 
of cultural activity. Surely dance ought 
to be a part (If Ollt llretensions a.ell II 
legitimate theater , £Hm, opera and ather 
forms of performed music. Somebody 
ought to get the ball rolling and finish Ille 
job Harper began. The dance department 
needs money. they need longer runs for 
their program, and they need officl.1 
recognition on the part of those who . aim 
to be their cultural peers. 

Clive alrne. 
Welt Br.nch 

--------,---------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• The philosophical drama at "Kina 

Lear" is outlined by Curt Zimansky, pro
fessor oC English, in his Shakespeare lee· 
ture at 10 a.m. 

• Edgar Varese's "Octande" will lit 
perCormed in a recorded concert from the 
1966 French FestivlIls at 1 p.m. 

• "The Great Gatsby" is just beginnina 
on The Afternoon Bookshelf at 4 p.m. 

• The poetry of Theodore Roethke Is 
presented on Literary Topics at 7 p.m. 

• William Doppman will give a piano 
recital whicb inclUdes : J.S. Bach's Cbrll' 
matic Fantasy and Fugue in D minor, 
Schumann's Scenes Crom Childhood and 
Toccata in C Major , Op. 7, a sclecUOII 
trom Ravel 's "Le Tombeau de Coupcrin 
(]918 ) ." and Prokofiev's Sonilta No. 7. 
Op. 83, broadcast live Crom lhe Union over 
WSUI and KSUI-FM at 8 p.rn. 

ahe- TIaity Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by Itudents and is governed bl, a boord of filll 

student tnutsu e14cted by the nudent body and four trustees appointed bV the prBlidsnl 
oj the Unlve,;rjty. The oplniom expressed in the editorial co/urn, IS of the paper ,hauld hi 
considered those of the writers of ths articles concerned and not the expreMlon of poliCY 
oj the Universitv, any group a.s8oclated with the University or the staff t1f the newsTlIJpeI'. 
Published by Stuf\ent Publlc.tlon •• Inc" Com
munIcation. eent.t . low. Clt)'1 10wl. dilly 
- xcept SundlY Ind MondlY. and .ral MlldlYI. 
Entered •• tlCond.e11U lII.tter at tb. pOst 
office I' 10"1 CIty under tba Act of Conrrell 
of Mitch I , 1879. 

'ubSCrl"lott ..... : By carrier In lo",a City. 
110 per year In .dvanc.; .Iz month. 15.50; 
thr ... montha 13. All mall .ublCrlpUnn • • ,10 per 
yelr; tIx montha, 13.110; three montlll. f3.25. 

DI.I 337"'''' Crom noon to mlllnll(bt to report 
news Itema and .nnouncementa to ·r .. e Dilly 
lowln. EdItorial offICe. Ita In the Communlc.
Uon. Center, 

Tile A_I.1ed "r_ Ia entltle4 eselulvely to 
tbe .... for republlc.tlon of all loc.1 newa 
printed In lhll ne.,plper U _U u all AP 
n eWI Ind dllp.tehea. 

"ub\l.hlr '" . . . . ... ... .. . . . . 11IW.,11 .. 1ItII 
Idllor _.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1111 Newb,evtf! 
CIt, 111110' .......... . ......... I,ad K_Y 
N.wl Idl'or .................. Oo,don 'III", 
.... rt. Idllor ................. . Mlka .. ,ry 
Cop., Idl'or ............ .. , D.v. MIr,,"''' 
.dll.,i.1 ..... Idltor . ...... . ... Den Yitt' 
.. hoto,r.phe, . . . .. .. . ... . . . . ,on '.cob ... 
"1ft. N.w. Idlll,. . . . ..... 0.11 LO,._'" 

.lIy All 
Alit. Sport. 111110, ............ 'ohn H.rmon 
C.rtoonllt .. ... .... . ...... , Tom Mllkl",," 
N.wlroottI AMt_ ......... ..... DebbY Dono ... " 
Idllorl.1 AdvlMr ........ Id,"unll M. Mllur. 
A""erlilln. DIrector .. .. . Ito., Dun""." 
CI ... lfl.d Advertl.ln, Man.,lr .. , .. C ...... II 
Clrculetlon M.n ... , ... . ......... T_I. Lyell 
A ..... rtl.ln, M.n.,ar . ......... Wllbe, I.rt 
AdVertl"n, AIIYI .. r . ....... I. ,.IIn IC_" 
Tru.I.... I .. rd of Sluclanl PubIlClII_. IncJ 
BIll Ro",broo", Ll.i. Stawlrt Truelsen, AS; Mlk. 
Flnnb A2; John "lIDleY, A3' Dlc" lenolDn, 
A4; .Ie M. Belitz, University Library; JOM 
B. Bremner, School of Journalism; WI). 
110m II. HurrlY, Deplrlmelll of En,li.h: II1II 
Willi .... P. Albrecht, Department of !cOllllllt 

DI.I '37"'''' I( you do not rec.lv. your DI 
by 7:30 un. Every errort will be lIIade to 
correct the error .. lth the nen lAue. 01 of
!Ice hOurs ar. 8 I .m. to 5 p.m. Monday Ihrou.h 
Friday .lId 8 to 9 • . 1Il. Sellll'd.y. ICI. ,. 

Iy MDrt Walke 
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Meeting Brightens Prospects 
Of A's Staying In Kansas City 

Installation Of 2 New Scoreboards Begins In Stadium 
Workmen have already begun 

to install two new ICOreboanis in 
the Coot ball .tadium Cor the com· 
Ing leuon. 

ball on whal yard line. score ference and one of the firat in 
and quarter. The board with the the country. A few schools in 

"writer line" will be the first the Southwest. and Far West have 
oC its kind in the BII 10 Con- installed them. 

6th-Place Pirates 
Replace Manager 

I 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Manager strongly at a news conference 

Harry Walker was fired Tues· I only two weeks ago. wouldn't 
day by the sixth· place Pittsburgh give any reason for giving him 
Pirates and ex-manager Danny the boot. 
Murlaugh was called in to try to ' R.pe'" M" .... 
gel the team back in the pen· I Instead, he repeated the gist 
nant race. of what he laId the players at a 

General Manager Joe L. Brown special leam meeting on June 
said he shuffled 30: 
the field bosses "The success of the team is 
50 quickly that as much the responsibility of the 
nol eve n the players as it is the manager. players lnd .,_ ..... _ 
coaches w ere "I slaled earlier In the year 
told before.hand. 1 thoughl this was a learn thal 

Walker 's lock. could win the pennant. I still do." 
er in For b e s There have been rumors of 
Field had not ' team dissension. but the only 
been cleaned out thing definite was catcher Jim 
when B row n Pagliaroni's statement thaI he 
made the an· MURTAUGH wanted to be traded. 
nouncement at a hurry·up news I The Pirates finished third both 
con[erence. and said Murtaugh seasons Walker was in command. 
would take the reins for Tuesday ' and were In the thick of lasl 
night's doubleheader against San year 's race until the next La lasL 
FrancilCl. day. 

To M. n.g. T.mporlrily ACllui,ltion' H.lp 
Brown said Murtaugh will re- That ending. plus the off·sea· 

main as manager only until the son acquisition oC pitchers Den· 
end oC the season. Presumably. nis Ribant and Juan Pizarro. and 
Brown will go shopping Cor an· Maury Wills. made the Pirates 
other manager. as much as 8·5 favorites In the 

The Pirates were favored hy Las Vegas book. 
the Las Vegas bookies to win But the Pirates' big bats ban 
the National League pennant. never made up [or the spotty 
But tbey haven't been able to pitchlng. and the team has been 
put everything together and were mired in the second division for 
eight games of( the pace beCore more than a month. 
Tuesday's action. Murtaugh. a second baseman 

Murtaugh. 49. brought the Pi· with the Pirates and the Boslon 
rales their last pennant and I Braves. took over as Pittsburgh 
World Series championship in l manager in 1957 from BobbY 
1960. He was succeeded by Walk· Bragan . When he left in 1964. a 
er in 1965. stomach ailment was given as 

Brown. who backed Walker ' the reason. 

·Denver Course Ideal 
For Nicklaus' Game 

DENVER, Colo. 1.4'1 - Arnold laul said. after moloring in from 
Palmer. calling his own game his motel shortly after noon . 
the worst it's been all year. "My main problem now is 
said Tuesday that the Colum· catching up on sleep and adjusl· 
bine course is lailormade for ing to this mile-high almo5-
Jack Nicklaus in the 49th PGA phere." 
Golf Championships this week· I Palmer. who has never won 
end. the PGA. was [ar from a happy 

"IL most certainly is." agreed man in the locker room. 
Bill Casper. "This is Lhe worst I've played 

"T don't recall a course in all year. I've been driving the 
which one player has such an ball all over the place. And my 
advantage." added Doug Sand· putting - ugh!" 
cr~. Asked U failure to win lhe 

"Jack is the only player in PGA has become an obsession 
the field who hils the ball so with him. Palmer said. "Well. 
high and so [ar that he can Cly not yet. but if lhis keeps up il 
it over some of these fairway may." 
lraps." Palmer said. His best finish in nine trics 

"He will be hitting wedges to was second to Bobby Nichols at 

CHJCAGO (.fI - Prospoeets of 
the Athletics baseball team reo 
maining in Kansas City bright
ened Tuesday following a meoeting 
between club owner Charles O. 

NATIONA~ LltGU~l. G.B. Finley .nd the J.ctaon County 
xlIl. Loul5 52 3e .511 Sports Authority. 
X~~~~:ltI ~ ~ :m 1... Dutton Brookfield. chairman 01 
Atlanta t6 41 .521 5"" lhe .uthority and spokesman for 

xS&n f'randxo 47 U 521 5"" 
xPltlabur,h U U :sao • the five-man group which met 
xPhllad~lphia 41 43 .411 • with Finley. said be was "op\i. 
~~ ":'lre~e, ~ ~ :::'~~: mistic" over Kansas City's 
HolUton 1!6 53 .404 I.... chances of retaining the team. 

(1 - ~t:.:..-:~: ~~~u~~ludecl.) Brookfield said the nearly two-
Chlea,o I. AUlnta 3 hour meeting wu "cordial" and 

c~~labUJ"h I. San ,...ancllCO I, ftrat since no firm commitment WIS 

PhUadelphia S. Lol An,,,l .. O. rtrot made to Finley. future m eetings 
•• ~~ York 4, HoUlton 2 wiU be beld. 

Clncinnl~~~~ .• ~~~:" Cenatrvctleft _ .. In. 
Houlton, Giuotl (8-8) and Cu"Uar The Jackson CoUJlty Sports 

~!~:: (~i a.YOrk• Fuher (&-10) Ind Autbority bas ltarted a $43 mil. 
Lo An,ele., Drysdale (1-10) at lion sporU complex .. hleb in· 

Phllld~lphla Snort ($..:I) N. I d 'd b 'd ...... ball San FranCIsCo. McCormlek (I~) at cues at e- Y·II e.""" . Ind 
Pltuburllh. Rlblnt 1$-4) N. baseball stad iums which wUl hive 

Sl. Louu. Jaster (6-4/ It Clnelnnatl. a sIngle. rolling dome to cover Nolan (1-2) N. 
AlIllIt • • Clonlncer (, .. ) at Chlca,o, either field when oecessary. 

Nlekro 1303). -___ Although work haa boegun on 
AMllllCAN LIAGUI the complex. Brookfield lIid thoe 

xChlc.co : 3~ ~t:S C.B. baseball stadium will not be 
:~W:'':.80t. ~ ~ :ru ~~ buill unless Kansas City hu a 

xDelroll 45 41 .523 4'" baseball team. 
'~:m~rc!'~: lI:~ 'm:¥a A four·year contract between 
xWIshln,ton 42 47 :472 u I the ball club and Kansas City 
Clevellnd U 47 .471 I~~ Municipal Stadium expirea this 
New York 39 48 .448 11\01 • 
Klnsal City 38 52 .422 13\01 year. FlDley . bas two four·Yellr 

(x - ~~:::';: ~::Jn~lud~ .) I options ~hich be can exerci~ . 
New York II CleveLand. rain. _Brook[Ield said kaMas City is 
Klnsas CLty 6. Minnesota :: working on I "new image" Ind BOlllon 6, Baltimore 2 • • 
Chleaf,0 at Caurornll. N. can make offers which FIDley 
Del.ro t ~r~~~~nh.2rs has not had in the past. These he 
ChJcal~, Horlen (11·21 at Callfor· said included the new stadium. 

nil. HlmutoR (3-1). N. I an ' e in ttend n bette Mlnnesota. Ch.n.ee (11.7) at Klnsal I~cr ase .. a Ice. r 
CIty. Dobson ($-8) N. parking faCIlities and s tronler 

wUhLnnon( Ortega (7.:1) at D.. television and radio commit. trolt. LolTch 5-11 ) N , 
New York. Peterson (2-81 It Cleve· 1 menls. 

lanel. Siebert (1-8) N. Meetl.,. PI •••• ,.t 
Boston{ BeU (&-D) at Baltimore, JU-I F' I lIed h ..... 

chert (I- 0) N . I In ey «:a t e m,",,"ol a 
--~ pleasant one and attempled to 

Ball-Deaden.ong stamp out rumors that h' was 
ready to move the club. 

By Ch.·sox Told I Finley said he would oot. IS 
speculated in some quarters. reo 
quest from the American League. 

AUGUSTA. Maine (.4'\ - Bos· permission to move the team It 
ton Re? Sox shortstop Jerry Adair the joint Major League m eoetin,. 
says hiS old team. the Chicago in Chicago Aug. 2-4. 
While Sox. keeps baseballs in a 
musty place to deaden them. 

He told a newsman from radio 
station WFAU in a recent inter· 
view that the musty air made 
the balls heavy. 

He added. "When you hit those 
balls they didn 'l go like a Dor· 
mal baseball." 

' ''ERS PLAY TONIGHT-
The Iowa City '66ers captured 

their 13th victory a~alnst &Ix 
deleat. in the Hawkeye COnele 
League Monday with • 4-0 win 
over Davenport. The '66ers trav· 
el to Muscatine for a game to
night. 

Adair also said the White Sox 
field usually was doctored by 
lelling the infield grass grow Lo 
slow hard·hit grounders. 

I~ ;;:z- NOWt TH~::JAY 

N!:!~=II :~ 
ENDS THURSDAY 'I..~rrltrtled4 
UD - 'A'lK\JlA 'MUlLK3AN - 1 V Prf,fetbr"=" I ~'I"M DOWIf ' ':" lIlIrii!li1! 

1.~iWD~I-·-J ,~ S 
IlElllAl1MAH .... - _-_.-..... -_~_...;_ ... o---~ 

ENNI ~ I " PROII'ESSOR" It. 1:3104: .... :13 
_ . mR11UUJAH ltCIIIIIC...... . "DOG" At ' ·"-6 'U."47 

_ ,.AlNI11WU.U· ,.. ..... -- • • • many oC the greens." Columbus. Ohio. in 196-4. 

~hspg~\ a~*~l !~JI~s q~ITi~\ illrl~, will.i.iallTi~l M\illAlUlM~"lll\~gl"~"IllW~iII\iall\~IlIIl~llll~IlII\~W~!1III\~jWilgImllall~.iI.ilwilgls~.ilgl'~QlIQ1-
-'" 

So the psychological lines are 
drawn Cor the annual battle of 
the touring and club pros. One 
hundred fifty players. only 48 
of them members of the tour. 
lee of[ in the first round Thurs· 
day over the 7.436-yard, par 72 
Columbine layouL - the long· 
es( on which (he PGA ever has 
b en played. 

"1 haven't seen the course. 
I'll go oUl and Lake some prac· 
tice shots and some notes." Nick· 

ENDS TONITEI in COLOR I 

" BATTLE OF THE BULGE" 
"THE GREAT RACE" 

~!W4W 
HELD OVER • MOVED OUTI' 

ST ARTS THURSDA VI 

TICKETS . . 

Now On Sale! 
University Box Office 
and Whetstone Drug 

for Union Board Presentation of 

Your Father's Mustache 
"World's Worst Banjo Band" 

Friday, July 21st - 6 & 8:30 p.m. 
Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

$1 50 
PER PIRION 

"The Time of Your Life Is Right Under Your Nose" 
)lIU P )'II )'IlI l1IlI lWWIIlWIIDlflVlDWlmlD'l1II!W' l'W'LmWl'fil'lllllDmmmlWllDlftDlJIIJIIllllllWi / 

When: 
July 24th and 25th 
2:30 anti 1:15 ,.m. 

Where: 
City High Stadium 

No Reserved Seats 

One ticket ..... 
you all the way 

Adults $2 

Children $1 
Tickets evellaWe ef: 

Whetltonll, CeIMrI, 
Jeo'. Place, C.".,.,. GrAl, 

... a,....' • ."".. 1114 
The Clreu .... 

The boards. both about 18 leoet 
hlgh and 50 Ceoet wide. will be 
installed at the north and IOUth 
ends of the stadium. Only the 

However. Finley did not com· 
pletely close the door on a po si· 
ble shift of the franchise. Finley 
said he would hold off until Oct. 
1 before making up his mind. 

"If by then 1 decide to move." north board however. will have 
said Finley. "I would make such a two-line "writer feature" o[ 
II request of the American Lea. tbe kind now in use in many maj
cue. Yet. I have no assurance or league baseball parka. 

ajZ:Zdfjj 
Starts THURS. 

Encl. Tonlt. 1 

" EL DORADO" 
John W.yne 

ROM" Mitchum 

I For The Married Man 
IlICb permission would be grant. Both boards will have clock 
ed." I that tell ~e do~~ardage to ~ I 'IJ IIlrta'. Mill flllUllllnDlra 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. Burlington 130 1st Ave. 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
FEATURING 12·lnch H_ Speclll Piua • 

and 2 GOI~rtet3I~~~~~.~~ .... $285 

ITALIAN SANDWICHES 
ON Our Own HOME MADE BREAD. allcea of 
Salami. Swiss and Provolone Cheese. Banana 

~~g~n~ ~~l~ ~~~~~~ .~ ~~~ .~~. ~ 
~'. Genuln. Itlliln Spighettl witt! MeatlNII, 
Dinner Includes our own HOME MADE 
BREAD. salad with your ehoice of salad 
dressinss. ReS. $1.35 ONLY . .. ............. .... . 

83' 

ChIIclNn'. '."10"' of Sp .. hottl & MottHII. .... lie 
(12 y • • ,.. old and UJMIor) 

Ph. 331·7101 or Ph. 351-3322 
f., 25 Mlnut. GUARANTEED Teke Out Service 

Prompt Delivery Service 

CITY
WIDE 

~OB~ 
The Do's And Don'ts 'For The Married 
Man Who's Thinking Single -or 
The Single Man Who's 
Just Thinkjng! 

~·A"fII 
lIE IOIIIED ..... 

8rANlilNe 

.at 
IUTTUU _ 

MElIIEMS 

eYe T .'101tS 

lICIW IAU· JACK BENNY 
PIUY IEIIEN • JOEY IISHOP 
• CAESAII • OT CAIINEY 
WAllY COX· JAYNE MANSfIELD 
IW MAIICH • LlDIS NYE 
CAll .... • PHIL SILVERS 
TEIIY·-"AS 

IN COLOR SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDI ENCES 

SHOWI If 1:31 · ' :24 · 5:1. · 7112 · ' :11 

ANNOUNCING! ! 

GARAGE SALE 
And WARDS 

SUMMER SIDEWALK 
STARTS TODAY 

10 A.M. 

SAtE 

Hundreds of items including antiques and bake sales 
all under the giant tent on Wards parking lot. 

. 4 Days Only • • • Today thru Saturday, July 22 
Shop 10-9 Wednesday thru Friday . . . Saturday 9-6. 

. 
FREE 

LOAF OF BREAD '~: 
To the first 100 odult 

cUltomers in our tent 

Thursday 10 a.m. 

HELICOPTER RIDES 
From Warch Lot 

ThUI'l., Fri., Sat. 

Dally 

p.m. to I p.m. 

Wardway 
Plaza 
Junction 

tfwyIl, 6 & 21 

$2 
Each 

FREE 
~ GAL. MILK 

To the first 100 adult 

customers in our tent 

Friday 10 a.m. 

:.. ~ _,,~. ~ C: 

Plus ... 
CARNIVAL RIDES 

A vari.ty of 

15c ri .... fer tho 

kid,. 

W.d. thru Sat. 

Each 

!; 

FREE 
I ~- CARTON OF 7 -UP 

To the first 100 adult 
customers in our tent 

Saturday 10 a .m. 
(Courtesy of Coralville 7·Up) 

HOT DOG or COKE 
In tho 

lUck H' 

Your Choice 

e 
Each 

Frae 
Parking 

Phen • 
351·2430 
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- p ... 4-TH. DAILY IOWAN 

- Bentz Appointed 
- 0 School Board 

I ... CIty, 1 __ ..... _ 'f. ,. 
Treger To Give Lawmaker Backs Campus Recital In Union 

Charles Treger, uaociate pro- 5 t S · 
Director Says 'Fantasticks' 
Chosen Because litis Fun l 

:r!~l:o~~~e;~';: Notes ~=~a~e~~~~c!IS~~U5~ 1 ecre esslons 
was appolDted to. the Iowa CI~y will give a violin recit.a1 at 1 p.m. 
Board . of Edu~atlon Tuesday ID Wednesday in the Union Main 

I " It's a deli ~htful show, and the Allhoul(b Sostek said he did JOt 
music is lovely." think that the most exciting By TERRY TAYLOR would nol accept proposed prop-

~ S~!fJ merSb:ntz rep~ I PHI DELTA KAPPA Lounge. 
- r . I am . . en, assocJa I Th Pb' Delle Ka I ch The program will be a feature 
:p~ressor of physiology, who re- _ e J ppa un . eon or the 29th annual Fine Arts 
Signed July 11. will be at 12 :30 this afternoon I Festival. No tickets wiIl be re-

In other businesl, the board at Burge Hall. The speaker I quired for the recital wbicb will 
~apDroved the sale of a school will be Devid Guerin, director be broadcast live by University 
building and Ita Ute toc.ted in of instructional materials ol Gar- radio stations WSlJI and KSUl. 

Rep. Minnette E. Doderer 1 D· erty tax relief a t the expense of 
Iowa City. Tuesday defended the those with lower income. 
secret session between legislative " Altbough large businesses and 
leaders and Gov. Harold E. wealthier citizens will now 85-
Hughes which marked the la t sume more or the tax burden, 
days of tbe 1967 State Legisla- the taxpayer below the $7,000 

1 
Tbat is how Edward L. Sos' ek, plays in the past six years bad 

instructor in dramat k art and been musicals. he chose "The 
I director of "The FantRs:icks ," Fantasticks" for the. Summer 

1 

summed up the play . " Besides," Repertory Theatre because he 
he said , "you don't have to do liked to direct musicals. 

. a lot of thinkin l'. Nobody forces He said that because "theater 
I you or tries to convince you,'· ' means entertainment" and "The 

Liberty Township for $1,000. den City (N.Y'> Public Schools. William Doppm.ann, .associate 
A meeting between school professor of mUSIC, will be at 

tu.re. level will actually pay les tax 
Addrt!$Slng the than before," Mrs. Doderer said. 
Iowa City Kl- " Even though the proposed I 

"Tbe Fantastiks." by Tom Fantasticks" is "lots of fun," he 
Jones and Harvey Schmidt, will selected it. 

board officials and City Manager YOUR F~THE~'S M~STACHE the piano. 
Frank R. Smile)' wI1l be called ----
next week to discuss school eros&- Tickets for Friday's presenta· 
ing guards. tiOil of the Your Father·s Mus

tacbe Coocert are on sale at the 

:Ceramics Expert 
To Show Skills 

• British potter Michael Cardew 
will present a lecture and give 
demonstrations of hit Ikill Thurs
day and Friday. 

Sponsored by the ceramies area 
of the School of Art, Cardew wlIJ 
speak on "British and African 
Ceramics·' at 8 p.m. Thunday 
in the Art Auditorium. The slide 
lecture will be open to the pub
Ilc witbout cbarge. 

box office in the Union South 
Lobby, AdnUasioo is $1,50. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUI 

1be hospitality meeting of the 
Seiling Club will be at 7 tonight 
in the Union Indiana Room. Re
freshments are to be served. 

• • • 
NORDIC F EST 

Reservations for the trip to the 
Decorah "Nordic Fest" July 29 
will be available until July 28 in 
tbe Union Activities Center. The 
cost of the trip, $3.50, covers 
transportation onlY, 

• • • At 10 a .m. and 1:30 p.m. Fri
day. he will give demonstrations 
at the University's pot shop. They SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS 
will also be open to the public. Seniors scheduled to pick up 

Cardew, who Is a viJitlng pro- their 8l'aduation announcements 
fessor at the Univel'llity of Wis· today at the Alumni Association 
consin at Madison this summer, OUlce in the Union will not be 
has lived and worked In Nigeria able to do so. Because of the rail
for several years. road strike, the announcements 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii have not arrived. 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One o/low(s', LMgelf 
& Finelt Beauty Salom-

-----
Time Running Out 
On Incompletes 

Currently enrolled I t u den t s 
bave been reminded by the Re· 
gistrar's Office that grades of in· 
complete not made up by July 28 
will be converted to "F" grades. 

Students should contact the in
structor oC each course for which 
an "I" Is still assigned. 

MEXICO ON THI MOVI-

Manpower Opens 
Iowa City OHice 

Manpower Inc., the world'. 
largest temporary belp and serv
ice company, bas opeDed an ol
flce in Iowa City at 410 E . Mar
ket St. The office Is beaded by 
Fred E. Fluegel. Route 2, pre
vious owner of the Iowa City Ad
justment Company. 

Fluegel said that Manpower 
would cooperate with the Univer
sity by supplying help on short 
notice. Mucb oC Manpower's worlc 
force was composed of college 
students with job experience, he 
said. 

Iowa 'Infosites' 
To Aid Motorists 
On Interstate 80 

The nation's first informaLion 
and communication centel'll on 
the Interstate Jfighway SYltem 
will open Monday. 

Tbese "infosites" are at the 
Interstate 80 Tipton relt area 
23 miles east of Iowa City and 
the Victor rest area, 28 miles 
west of Iowa City. 

Tbe centeu are sponsored by 
the Iowa Slate HJghway Commis· 
sion and the Stoner System of 
Des Moine!. 

They will be open from 9 a.m. 
Lo 9 p.m. daily and attendants 
will be on hand (0 aasist motor
ists in obtaining information. 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Specl.llze In H.I, c ... ,.,.. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With .... Ilem.,bbl. 
How " ACCELOMATIC" N_
Iy Remodeled . nd R __ 

GUADALAJARA, Mexico III - " COME IN. RADIO HANDI"
Tbls city of western Mexico, the TOKYO (.fI - Nortb Vietnam 
second most Important in the and Poland have signed an agree· 
country, is following the example I ment to cooperate on television 
of Mexico City witb plans to build and radio programs, the Hanoi 
a subway rapid transit .ystem. news agency VNA reported. 

r.ted Salon. Reel Co,... 1_ 
ty Service. 

"Ouer 25 y". of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

CALL 

337-5825 

MOM HAS MORE 

TIME WITH 

ME, THANKS 

TO 

Diaper Service 

wanis Club, Mri. progressive tax will require more 
Doderer I aid from industry, these increases 
that the cJosed- do not place Iowa at a disadvan· 
d 0 0 r meeting5 tage compared to other states' 
were tbe ooly !axes. " 
way the politic- In explaining legi lative pro-
iam could get ceeding , Mrs. Doderer said the 
toe e the r failure of the legislature was in 
and avoid the its refusal to cut down the size 
"baraument" of of the two bouses. 
special interelt "The House and the Senate 
groups. are much too large to operate 

Mrs. Doderer remarked that efficiently in present facilities ," 
tbe closed-door sessions, held to she said. 
decide the Dew tax structure. She remarked that the Droper· 
were decided upon aIter everal ty relief provided for in the new 
months of attempts to come to tax bill could not have been ac
an agreement in open meetings, I complisbed if the legislature had 

According 10 her, Hughes ar· not made up for it elsewhere, for 
ranged the meeting because he example closed door sessions. 

Mozart Concert Scheduled 
Several University musicians I faculty members and graduate 

will present a concert of sacred students and Iowa City residents 
music by W.A. Mozart at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in the First Presbyterian 
Churcb, 26 E. Markel St. 

who are chorus and orchestra 
members and soloists. The con
cert, which will be presented for 
the third consecutive year. is free 
to the public. 

Most of tbe Mozart works in 
the program have never been 
publisbed in concert editions and 
bave rarely been performed. The 
works werE! edited Crom hlstorl. " Most people are familiar with 
cal volumes by Mrs. Rosella Mozart's concertos and operas, 
Duerksen, director of music at but he. wrote a tremendous 
First Presbyterian Church. amount of beautiful church mus-

The summer concert is being i ic that is seldom performed," 
prepared by aboul 45 University Mrs. Duerksen said. 

be presented at 8 tonight at Un i- "I cannot remember beinlt so 
, versity Theatre. pleased on an opening night." 

1

-- Sostek said after the premiere 

V· .,. P f two weeks ago. He was referrin~ 
. 151' ng ro I specifically to the performance 

of the cast. 

YOUR FATHER'S MUSTACHE 
Is comint to the Union. Leis 

Plans Talk Eigbt of the 12 actors and ac· 
tresses of the SUmmer Reper. 
tory Tbeatre bave a role in "The 

A Itm. ieI'. 316 Highioncl Dr.. Carl A. Auerbach, a professor 
wu... a !Nolloon with mus. oI law who has considerable ex
taches to promote the appur- perience in federal government 
ance of a group thot bills it- wor~, will lecture ~t the Uni
self I!. world's worst !Nonio I verslty _ Thursda~ rught on thc 
band. The grou!, will be h.ro !awye~ dS an engUleer of the soc· 
to give performone.. Friday lal sCiences. 
night, -Photo by Byron Wong I The lecture will be open to the 

-- public at 8 p.m. in 210 Law Build-

Grad To Present infi will be the 14th John F. Mur-

I ray memorial lecture under spon-

Fanlasticks." Two of them, WiI· 
liam Walker Brown, A4, West 
Des Moines, and Michael Llv. 
ingston. G. rowa City, are stu· 
dents in the School of Music. 

The rest are dramatic art stu
dents. They are Harmon ures· 
ner, A2, Chicago ; Marla Fried· 
man, A2, Chicago; Michael Hen· 
derson. A1, C lin ton; Wilmer 
Kirschman, G, Pella; Donald 
L. Muench , A2, St. Louis ; and 
Henry E. Strozier , A2, Atlanta. Singing Recital sorsbip of tbe College of La,,:. I A profes or ~f law al the Unt· Ph G 

Alan Peters G Des Moines a I versity of Mmneso~, . . Auerbach armacy roup 
. , . .' is currently tbe VISiting Mur- , 

candidate for. a doctor of musical I ray Professor of Law bere. 1 To Eye Med ica re 
arts degree !n performance and Auerbach, who had also taught I 
ped.agogy, Will present ~ "ocal law at the universities of wis- I A seminar and workshop on the 
recital at . 6: 30 p.m. Friday In consln and Utah and at Columbia pharmaceutical services provld. 
North MUSIC Hall. University, was general coun- ed under Medicare wiU be con. 

The bass-baritone·s program sel in the Office of Price Admin- ducted today at the CoJlege of 
will include Carlisle Floyd's istraUon and associate general Pbarmacy. Pharmacists, physi· 
"Blitch 's Player of Repentance'· counsel in the Office of Econom- cians, hospital administrators and 
and songs [rom Franz Schubert's ic Stabilization. He has also serv- nurses have been invited. 
"Winterreise." He will be assisted ed as consultant for the Depart- Seminar lecturers will inclUde 
by tenor Delbert Simon, G, Bel- ment of State's Agency for In- Louis C. Zopf, dean of the Col· 
!ingham, Wa h., and accompanied ternational Development in a lege of Pharmacy, and Edith E. 
by pianist Vernon Gould, G, Spen- number of South and Central Ruppert , assistant director of the 
cer. American countrles. College of Nursing. 

=====~I _D_a_il_Y_lo_vv_a_n ____ "_·~V-a-n-' _A_d_S_. --",,1====== 
~~~~~ I 
Advertising Rates 

............ --.... ----............ ------------ .------
LOST AND fOUND HELP WANTED APARTMENTS ~R RENT 

LOST: Uptown womcn'. brown lea· lIELP - B.Bullel.n. wanted, luJJ 
th er blllCold. Conlal". nO Identlfl· time. 338-7423 or 33/1-1717. 7·20 

OLD GOLD COUnT - .p.clow J or . ZLJlIWOOD T1;RRACl; - , Dcdr{)()m 
2 bcdroom, flL obhed or un/ur· Furnished apartments. 502 5th St. 

Th .... Do.,1 ... . ... . . Uc 0 Wo"" cation but one larae bill. 338-6978. LIFE GUARD . Full or part lime. 
Six D.ys .. ... .. ... . . " c 0 Word Must have water WSI certificate. 

nl.llcd. Quiet convenient location. 
731 Michael st. 351-4231. 7.22AR Coralville. ,125 and up. 338·5905 or 

Ten Doy, .... .. .. . .. Dc a Wor( Bill Chase - Boat-dock, Lake Mac· 
On. Month ....... . .. 44c 0 Word AUTOS. CYCLES fOR SALE brlde. 6 .. ·231 5. '-'.10 

MI ' Ad 0 W ....... I FREE ROOMS with pald utilltle tor 

351·2429. 8-IIRe 
ECONOMY t.9artments - \neltpen. \ =============; slve furnished downtown )OCltJODII. { , 
Heat and water paid. Efficiency -
$45 and up, 1 bedroom 175 and up. 
4 per50n units - '120. Call 337-4242 
or 351·2538. 8-lIRC 

nlmum 1 On n TRIU&fPH TR4 _ asklnll only $800. work. Male sLudenta. sa1l-9387. 7·23 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Good condlUon. LI&bl blue. 338- 1 ___ -:-______ _ 

One InHrtion • Month ... . 51.3S· 3290. 7-28 PETS 
Flv. In .. rtlons 0 Month .. 51.15· 196\ FORD GALAXY .unUMr con'l CLEAN, QUIET furnished apartment 
Ten InHrtlon' 0 Month .. 51.05" 1 vertlble. AutomaUc. Call 337·3167 WEIMERENER puppies for sale. {or 3 or 4 adults. 387-3285. 7·20 

• R-' for E h C I I h aCler 6 ten AKC reiistered. Pbone FairCax FURNISHED and unfurnished apts. 
. ,n oe 0 umn nc It66 YAMAHA iOO.Excellcnt condl. 846-2863. Ifn I Adults. Dial 381-2841. fl.2 

Phone 337-4191 tlon. ,275 or best oIter. 351-4818 --- AVAILABLE NOW - unfurnl8hed 

Concollotions must be r.c.lved 
Ity noon befor. publlCition. 

_rter 7 p.m. 7·22 MOBILE HOMES I bedroom, complete kitchen, dra· 
AUTO INSURANCE G I II M perles, alr-condltlonlnll. carpetln1\i 

tual. Young men ie.tI~:~~oafl'::: F'OR RENT _ New 10'x50' furnished West Side. 351-3583. 7· 
Wetilel Agency 12.02 Rlllhr.nd Court. trailer. Married only. 338.7718 THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe c({Jcleney 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delux. 
Purnlshed or UnfUrnished Office, 351·2459; home 337-3483. morning,. Itn and 1 be~room suites. 045 Crest 

118 5. Dubuqu. =-:--=:-=-:c==--,=-~__:_-7-.3"'0-A-::-R \958 A~1ERICAN . 10'x4S'. Reasonable ~t· o~:fPe~~n drgeapc:!'{rla.!!~~ro~tlO~:~l 
lttW CORVETTE. Excellent .ondl· In Bon·Alrc. Dial 338 ... 9l6 aCter I an"! waler Included lit ?enl.' From 

In .. rtlon de. dllne noon on doy 
procodlng publlcotlon. 

NEW PROCESS LAUN,DRY 

AND DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 337·"" 

North ed • • ., Lontorn P.rIc 
HI.hwoy 6 W.st. Cor.lvll" 

DIAL. 337·52'7 
~~~~~~~~~~~~- I tlon. Convertible wllb. hardtop. p.m. 8·18 $95, Apply A.pt. V .. (rom l P.M. \0 / At prices you can afford All possIble acce6sorles. , 298S. Call FOR ALE _ 19~ Crestwood, 2 bcd. 8 P.M. dBlly or c611 "1·2538 or 

IllIler 7 P.M. 35J.Z498. 7·18 338.7058. 8-5 R.C. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ------------~a~ro~eom~~~w~&~~ ro=, ~r w~ n~ W~ ~~~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IS This How You Feel 
after a long day of classes? 

Imagin. how bad .,our clothing il aft.r luch a 

long, hot da.,. 0ne Stop 
Bring thcm to us for a fa!>1, dependabJ c1eau-
ing. 0 more hot irons or muggy laundromats. 

Just more time for you to spend with your 
family this slImme.r. 

LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

Across from Pearsons 
Drug 207 N. Linn 

1h~1)aily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANfEB 
For The Following Routes: 

NORTHPARK-PARKLA WN 
AREA 

Coli or s
MR. T. E. LYON 
Clrculatfen Mana .. , 

At the Dally Iowan Office 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

MISC. FOR SALE 8 p.m. tin cellent condition. Must sacrWee. $\ ,875.00. Call Bud at "3-5681 alter _ _, 
Call 337-4478. ten 1960 TRA VELO 10'x50' furnished or 

KENMORE No. 800 washer and dry. 1050 CHEVY, runs well. Call Cathy. unfurnished. Must wI. Dial 338-
er. 1 reCrlgeratorl, couch. 338.545(. 338-1028 between 5 and 7 p.m. tCn 983 5. 8-11 

7·28 1967 YAMAHA trallma ter, loocc, 900 '58 RICHARDSON S'x38'. 2 bellroom. 
FOR -::Sc:A-;'U;-;::-----::p"'e",nt"' • .".x- c"'a-m-:e'::'' ':-:w:-c.l:2th mUes, $350. Call 838-~152. 8-J5 Close to Unlveralty. 351·2065. 8-1 

3 lenses. Lelc. Cllmera with 3 1957 MGA RUADSTER. 'Flberila8i 8'x42' - AMERICAN. 1957 AII' condl. 
lenses. Perfect condillon. Fair price. Radio, heater. white waU •. Good con· tloned, study, sereened porch. :138-
Call sa8·5803 500n. 7.26 1 dltloll . 337.77~5. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 0804 arter 5:30. 8-7 
COMBO CHORDORGAN-=For sale, I - 7·21 FOR SALE - B'x48' two bedroom 

Farflsa Mlnl-compact chord organ. 1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door carpeted , air conditioned, carport, 
Five octave Instrumcnt, In excellent hardtop. 283 VS. Automatic, power patio. yard. ldeal for student couo 
condition. ~J-401' In the mornlnis. sleerlng, excellent condition. Sharp. pie. Excellent condition. Forest 
LttW TASCO microscope. Binocular, ( 351-4849. 7-28 View. 331"'182. 7·21 

obJcdlve 4 aets of ocularl me- 1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door 
chanlcal .lalle. Excellent condition. hardtop. Power stcerlnJ{, brakes. 
$300. Phone 33!H705 aCter 5. LCn Factory air condltloned. 351-3278 or 

I 
OLOS OPERA PremJ",r trumpet. Ex· I 338·9052. 7-~ 

cellent condition. '300. Phone 338· L957 CHEVROLET _ 2 door, VB. 
8705 after 5. tfn GOOd. 35HI80 after 5:30. 7·21 
BEDROOM suite, two 9'xl2' rUis re- 1967 HONDA 160ec Scrambler. Ex· 

(ria-eratoI', stoveb TV, hi-fI, deal<., cellent condition. Must seU. 337· 
bookcase. lamp. ta les. 351-1241. 7·u 5839. 7-28 

1954 OLDSd/Ood engine. needl gen· 
erator. ~. 338-0720. '1·22 

KIDDlE PACKS - carry baby on 
your back. 337·5340 Itter 5. 7·21 

NEW STABLING noW available at '66 Y AMARA. YDSll 250cc. Automa· 

UI61 REGAL IO'x51'. partially Cur· 
nlshed. good condition, fik I rted , 

other extras, 338-9833 Bon Alre. 8-8 
1957 MERCURY MANOR bU. Ex· 

ceUent condition. Large lot and 
patio. n495. 337·5948 aner 8 p.m. 11-12 
UTILITY TR.ULEB. 5'x8', Uabtl, slg· 

nall, tpare tire. 338-7015 lIter 8 
~~ I 

APPROVED 100,"$ 
SUlar Bottom Stables, Solon. For 

further In[ormation on cost 01 
boardlna-, Inside or out. Call RoUle, 
844-2367. He will alao be happy to 
talk to you about over nl.M rIdes. 
rl4lna- leHOn.. horle. ror .. Ie or 
hire. 

tic 011 InJection. windshIeld. $425. FREE ROOMS with paid atUltiel for 
M3-280L 7·22 work. Male studenta. S3Ul87. 7-2:1 

FOR SALE - humIdifier, $11. We.t
Inghouae vacuum cleaner $25. Cotl ~. 338-7843. 1·2 

GRAY·BLONDE bedroom set - dou-
ble bookcase bed, Mr. and Mrs. 

dre.ser wllh large mirror, chest of 
drawers. Good condition. Arter 5 
p.m. caU 338-5001; 1-5 call 338-9768. 

7·25 
GRETSCH Chet Atkins Na&hvllle 

model electric gultar. Le.. than 
one year old. Like new. 851·138 •. 7·22 
TAPE RECORDER - 5 Inch Con. 

cord 350. Call Dave ~1·tI872. 7-25 

TYPING SEIVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, 
the... and 10nll papen. Experi

enced. 318-5&50. 8-13AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING, carbon ribbon, 

Iymbols. any lenlltb, experienced, 
phone 338-3785. 11-1. 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln&, mlmeo

IIraphlnl, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Bulldlng. °51,2658. !HAR 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call ~ WAR 
CALL 338-7. evenlnlll aDd week· 

end. for exoerience4 alectrlc typ
In, lerv1ce. Want paper. of any 
length. 10 pag •• or le .. In by 1 _p.~ 
COIIIpleted _. evening. '.22AR 
I!:LECTRIC, experienced aecretary, 

theau, etc. 338-5411 day.; 851-
l175 evening.. -23AR 
MILLY KINLEY - tYPinl lervlee 

- m il - 137-4371. 7·23AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

1980 MORRIS MINOR. Good condl· 
tlon, 40 MFG. 351·3lI0II. 7·28 

FOR SALE - 1058 Rambler Classic 
four.(\oor sodan, 8 cyt., atandard 

trans., 'ISO. Call Bud .t 353.5681 after 
8~~ Ifn 
1966 CORVETTE, red convertible, ex· 

cellent condition automatic. am· 
1m radio. 351·3749 alter 9:30 p.m. 7-25 
1966 CHEYENNE Scrambler (Puch) 

80Cc 11500) Pbone 351-1095 alter 5. 
7-28 

1980 FORD FALCON. Automatic. Low 
mHeage. ExceUent condition. 351-

1394. 8-19 
BMW R·50, 500 ce. Bought tn Ger· 

many. Cluslc. Quick 881e. 351-4483. 
7-25 

111M WHITE Corvette. 351-24118. 7-25 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 831-9666. 7·23AR 
FLUNKING MATH or llatlstlel? Call 

Janet 1138-9306. 8-l3AR 
lRONINGS - student boy. and girl •. 

1016 Rochester. 337·282(. 11-13 
TOWNCREST Launderette - fea-

tures double load, single load, 
new GE top loader.. 25 lb. Wasco
mats and extractora. 7·17RC 
ELECTRIC abaver repair. 24 hour 

... rvlce. lteyer'. Barber Shop. 
7·23AR 

MOTORCYCLE reP!!'1 all makel. 
SpeclalWnIl BS~L~lnumplI, Yama· 

ba. Weldlni. 851~. tIn 
THESES edltJng. Experienced. ('All 

Tom 1138-1350. 1-30 
GERMAN Tutor\Jlll. Call Tom. sa8-

1350. 7·30 

I
, the... and ~rtation.. Phone 

J38.4&47. 7·27AR FANS FOR rent day. week Or 
month. Aero RenW. 810 Malden 

JERRY NYALL - Electric mil tnt Lane. 7-30 
Ing lerv\ce. Phone Ul-1S30. 7-28 ADDING MACHINE and type writ

THESES, SHORT papen, manU-I era for rent. Aero Rental. 810 
ecrlpta, lettera, etc. Dial 337.7":5 Malden Lane. 7-30 

SPANISH TUTORING, proofreadlnll 
I!:LECTBlC TYPEWRrl'ZR these. by native apeaker. Raw 338-47211 

and tena paperL 331-1735. 1-7AR . nenlngL 7.2\1 

1 WANTED 
WANTED TO 8 tri - vacuum clean· 

er In good eondltlon. Call 33&-0413 
alter 8. Itn 
GUNS ANY CONDmON or type. 

Phone 137 .... e¥OJIillp. 8-8 
PHOTOGRAPmC models needed 1m· 

mediately. PIe.... caU Warner'. 
J!'reelanee. sr7..w after 5. ... 

WANTED 

Linda ItrauA 
I,. 45th Itreet 

.... Mtlnes.I_. 

MONEY LOANED 

Dl4lmonda. Ca.--al. Guns, 
Typewriten. Wetchoa. 

LUI ..... Musical IMtrvmtIlh 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

IGNIT10N 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IrI"1 & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
u, s. 0."..... DI .. 137.5723 

MEN , carpeted, cooking, TV, 
&howlr.. 1112 Museatlne. 338-9387. 

7-28RC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: new alngle air 
conditioned rooms wltb cooking fa· 

dUties located above Jackaon'a Chi. 
na and GUt. Available for fall 
rental. 11 E. WublngtOD. W-eo41. 

1H3RC 
MEN: Larie first floor room. Cook· 

Ing. 530 N. ClInton 337-5487. sa7-
5848. 7-25 
ROOMS WEST of chemllltry Bliid. 

337·2405. !HRC 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WANTED MALE roommatea over 21 
with apartment lor tall lelDuter. 

Call 353-0342. 1-1 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un-

furnlshed In Coralville. Now rent· 
ini (or summer or fall. Park FaIr 
Inc. 338-9201 or 337·9180. ' ·UAR 
3 FURNISHED apt.. sultable for 2 

to 6 perlons. 337-7227. ltD 
FURNISHED apartment S blocD 

from campua, 1 block trom Meroy 
Hospital. 3 rooms and batb, utlUtie. 
(laid, $105 a month. 12 month leaH. 
Qulet. private. Single indiVIdual pr. 
(errea. Dial ~5 for appoint
ment 7-28 
THE CORONET - luxury I and 2 

bedroom. 2 full bath suite.. Car
pet drapes. aitcondlUonlng, ranse. 
refrl,eralor, iarbage disposal In· 
cluded. All utJIllles paid except 
electricity. From $130. 1906 Broad· 
way Highway 6 by-pass east Apt. 
7B. Model open I P.M. to 8 P.M. 
dallY. W R.C. 

Specious _ ond two bod"*," 
units just complotecl. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air-conditioned apart. 
ments. $125 and up. 

Model Open 
12:00 IIOOn to 1:00 p.m. 
Monde., throuvh Frlde., 

':00 to 6:00 p.m, 
Seturdey .nd Sunday 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDmON UNlTS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

. .. an ihe 
IiVin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhOUle aoartmenta DOW 

available for summer or fall ratal Furnlahed or UDfumiabed 
units are fully air-conditioned. carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . • • Olympie Iize 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, plCllie and barbecue areu, 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms, And 
above all, tbe price ill right. Come out and lee our model 
apartmenta. 

RENTAL O"ICI OPEN 
, •• m •• 5 ,.M. - .......... .., A,poIntmtnt 

()ppoIIte ShIller MIl. Hllhwl., , ._ 
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